Carlsbad High School Band Boosters Meeting
Thursday 9-14-2022
Location: Band Room

Attendance:
Peter Manzi, Chris DuVall, Stephanie Roberts, Tricia Fairbanks,Kim Shea, Jamie Burkhalter,
Patty Melling, Teresa Plummer, Michelle Zaloom, Hooman Mohammadpour,Kami,
Call to Order:
7:11 with the official cowbell ring from Chris Duvall
Welcome: Chris DuVall:
Welcomed all of the new members to their first meeting in person in a long time!
Treasurer’s Report: Michelle Zaloom
-July expences include coaches pay of $2400
-August included over $20,000 in expenses
-Still reconciling $16,000 worth of deposits
-Revenue for the month totaled $20,271
August coaches expences $9,000
Crow uniform expenses were $8,000 including almost $2,000 for guard
Treasurers will try to notify/remind monthly donors of their contributions.
Motion to approve treasurers report at 8:12, treasurers report passed unanimity
Secretary- none

Band Director’s Report: Mr. Manzi
*Thank you for help at band camp. Does anyone have suggestions to make it better? Charms
registration went well. There may be a possible onslaught of password resets for the first dinner
order for comp season.
*First football game: went as well as the first football game could go. Changed the setup a bit.
Concessions for band are next week we need 28 people to volunteer. We will need some
parents in addition to students. The concession stand made more on the first game this year
than we did for homecoming last year, so people are showing up to support.
*Snap fundraiser starts tomorrow. Our goal is $30,000. The incentives without cost are teachers
getting pied in the face.

*Tomorrow night PR shirt at practice, PR shirt Friday.
*Getting Prop workday coming up soon, same as practice day
*Lancer Day- one bus/ 2 trips
*Comp season- right around 9/15 schedules should drop. Everyone is working with their
coaches. Anticipating 3-5:00 performances and dinner after. This year we will be competing with
other small schools in 3A with 82 members (85 was the limit)
*Picture day is 10/21 same as preview night 4:00-5:00 will be photos, 5:30 practice 7:00
performance
*Under the bleachers is district property and has approved the purchase of the connex bin at
our cost so we don’t loose any more props.
*District booster regulations state that boosters can not have a credit card but it is becoming
necessary that we have one with appropriate checks and balances over $11,000 was placed on
personal credit cards last year. Sometimes, especially for competition registration immediate
payment is necessary to secure our spot.

President Report-Chris Duvall-It is crucial to have cash/checks/square available at registration with a treasurer present as ther
are some parents that prefer to pay with cash or check instead of online.
-Vista Tap House reached out to offer to do a fundraiser. What about doing something local to
carlsbad like-restaurant night or the camp store or even That Pizza Place? Patty will check in
on it.
-Carlsbad By the Sea to schedule in December. Donation has been made

Executive VP:
No report
Secretary:
No report
VP communications:
No report

Ways and Means Report:
Restaurant Fundraisers.
December Christmas trees, Poinsettia
See’s Candy
Sock fundraiser
San Diego Music Studio Sunday Fundraiser

Publicity Report
No Report
Transportation Report:
Trailers Cover is destroyed and needs to be replaced, lets look at it in may if needed to replace.
Tires looks ok. No other Maintenance needed.
Uniforms Report:
No report
Guard Report:
No Report
Drumline Report:
No Report
VP Hospitality: Kim Shea
Buying less pizza for this game, the kids loved the salad!
VP Travel
Squeeze waterbottle?!?! Can we do that? It is just so hard when we travel to have all of the
water bottles everywhere,
Spirit WearDIsplay of pieces available and approval of increase in prices to make some revenue.
Alumni Relations:
No report
Old Business:
No Report
New Business:
.

Meeting Adjourned: 8:45
Next meeting 10/12 7:00pm in the band room.

